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Till: DEMOCRATS ViClOUlOUS IS
TUE COUNTY, ANU STATE!

The"returns fi-oin the Vtiiious polls
show fho election of the entire, Goun-
tybDentocriiti'e ticket by a handsome
majority.

Tito Republicans put np no .State
ticket, so that the whole State Deitto
eratic ticket is elected almost without
opposition, .'mil IIagootl is Governor
of South ('aroliita.
Thi« victory should certainly con

sole the Democrats in the loss of
Hancock. important us it is to have
the National government Democrat ic,
the County and State, governments
come nearer to us and more directly
alicet us. Willi home rule we can

put up will) a great many annoy¬
ances from abroad.

For the 'victory won each worker
in the party deserves the plaudits ol
every lover of good and hone.-.; guv
crnmcul'.

T11K IlKSULT.

We have not gained access !.> the
exact returns from thedftTereal polls
in our County,.but enough is known
to assure the fact that the Democrat¬
ic County ticket is elected by a clear
majority. We hope to give the lig-
11res next week.

THE LATEST'

A synopsis of the latest dispatches
show the election of Gnrfiold by :i

sweeping majority, the solid North
being .completly arrayed against the
solid St>at h.
The I'nited States House of Ropre

sentafi,ves will probably shtml, nftei
March Ith. Republicans. L4(i; Demo
crats, 1*1-; Greenbackers (I. Senate.
Republicans, :i7: Democrats, ">'.).
All the doubt fill States went Repub¬
lican.
The fear of the Solid Smith was

the ntdstipofenl cause of the Repub¬
lican success.

THE NATIONAL EL; CTION.

The defeat of Hancock did nol
conic as a surprise after tliedevelop¬
ments of the last mouth. It was

thought at Ii ist that the Northern
mind had arrived at Hie point to
clasp hands ovo;- the bloody chasm.
Bill this was a mistake; and i; is
probable now Mint the time will uev
er come for conciliation between tin-
sections. Blaine, Grant .and the
other party loaders: were shrewd
enough to commence the war over,
und the effects of their campaign
speeches in waving the bloody shirt
and picturing the horrors of South
ern domination were visil ie for some
time. When (Irani said hi his little
speech in New York, a few days be¬
fore the election that the Democratic
party was Ihn Southern party, and
that it needed a solid North to pre¬
vent the Southern brigadiers from
ta-pftiring Washington and the [ 'nit
ed States, theNorthern mind was lix-
ed. The 'argument was too powerful
to rcsh t. 11 mull6red hol \\ hid hoi
Garlicld ivit's dishbiicst or iiot, as iln
DoGolyor and ( "rcdil M< bilier trans¬
actions shou ei!. t ho Yankees were tie
Icrmincd that they would vote.for
him in preference to a pure and hon
est man. They do almost as badly
as the negroes, who will voto-tho Re
publican ticket straight, if a convicl
ed Ihief is upon it.
()ne would imagine thai the war w as

over long enough to allay Northern
h illed of (he South, Init wuttottbl if
it will ever eohso.

A profitable le-jsjon has been taught
n.s in the National election, and Wc
hope t hut We will In ed it. J t is that
we must take care of our.solvcs.
There could not be found through

mil .the w hole range of the Northeim
Slates a more highly esteemed i it\-
/en in his own section than the hero
of Gettysburg, Winliehl S. Hancock
Imt his heinous crime of seeking con

filiation between llie Northern and
Southern sections of the country

could nol bo l'ovoivrn, und the repri-
n.and In»;, ho.mi administered to him
Id I he polh, by l he solid jsoi|th.
We may talk us much hs we please

abmtl the thrill-.we don't believe :t
word of it. Ii is the sectional issue
and not hing more.
Wc sii'e thankful for the lesson.

We now understand each other !><-i
tor.

THE rKOltl.EM.

From now until the next election
the problem will he how to maintain
in the future the integrity of the
government and the civilization of
the South. To the solving of this
problem lei our wisest men devote
their serious attention. Our future
happiness und prosperity as a people
and as individuals depends in no
small degree upon the settlement of
this question. It is a problem whicl
bus been thrust upon us by a pre
judiced Nothern people lor.partisan
purposes to humiliate the down trod¬
den South. Northeim inen tell us thai
the Republican parly is I he decent
party, of the North, but we ask iflhe
assuition accords with the facts. If
this party possessed one tithe ol* the
respectability of which it boasts the
terrible ordeal through which we are
passing would never have been fast¬
ened upon Ii-, in its present appallingform. lint, it is upon us and t he
question i> nol w hy ii is indicted, bill
Low is it to be regulated for the best
intcresl of society. The present
strain has reached its utmost tension,
ii will fie hard to continue it longer.
Lei us look for .-in improvement, and
to tlii-. end lei nil good men direct
Iheir thoughts. It is certain thai the
future policy ofthe Democratic [>arty
will he changed, Conciliation has
been tried, and it !!:1s signally faile. 1-

REFLECTIONS ON. TUE ELECTION.

11'there is anything Iba impresso?
itself upon us in reviewing the elect ion
61' Tuesday, it is t he sturbhornucss of
tin- colored people in mnnydphtcos, in
persising to kwp up t he race question,
and refusing- lo harmoni/.e witli the
whiL s in I he clfiirl lor good and hdnos
govern incut. The Democrats have
i \hausted every im aus in their p >w
er to luing about this harmony an.!
good feeling; No ihhtter whit! the
arguments iiiay be tin the IXunocralie
side. many of them will vote*
for a thief oil the -Republican ticket
in piefirci.ee to the purest man oh
the Ueniocratic ticket. Ii mattiirs
not if In- i.-. a rogue of Hie deepest
'lye. if he is on t he Republican ticket,
uli his sins a re* washed away. A freer
man would lake life tickets, read the
names- on e.tel , and scratch the rogue's
and vote for tin- hones! men. but
such is the religious fanaticism of:i
huge number of colored men thai
they will not scratch under any cir¬
cumstances. They regard the-ticke!
as a sacred thin-.:, never lo be touch
ed.. It is not polluted, in the least,
in their estimation, by thieves and
scoundrels I cing placed upon it. but
llie pollution of a name Ia>ihg scratch¬
ed upon it is ton heimdis to befoir r
atcd. W in h \\ iil t lie charm be brok
cur The prospect is- never. Evi¬
dently we w ill have to change bast!
in ibis thing.
LYMEMOSiY OF )IAJ.'.4. .1. SALLKV.

Whereas, in tin- inscrutable vvis
dorn of an Ail wise I'rovidetici% il lias
pleased 11 itil, ''who iloeth all things
well." lo remove from the spftere of
hi-- usefulness '»ur esteemed and be
loved brother, Maj. -I. Sal ley. and
in order that we niaj pay a jusl rind
merited trduite to his memory, then'
lore it was resolved :ti the l;h
Quarterly Conference ol'KdistdOir
etiit, < Irungebiirg < 'ountj, S. ('. ( on

ferene'e:
First, That a blank page he left in

the uiiniMcs of said Cjjnfcreheoj in
-i ibed to i-.i^ name and in. iithry,Scriui I. Tita! in t he deal h of Urb.
Sa I ley, the Mbthodisl K. Church
SoUtli, litis h.st one of ht r nio-t Use-
In!, high-toned ami valuable mem¬
bers, «hose life was devoted to, In i'
ihtcroMs a hd the promotion ofeven
thing i luii t imid conduce id he, wel
fare and |d«.. |>ei ily. and which was
stritd.lv in aecorib btdh private and
public, wil h his pro fest ion.

'i'iiinl, Thai as a member of the
church of his. choice, he exempli lied
the highest t\pe of the earnest anil
abb- advocate of her pure and holy
doctrines, whim his love Ibv the
church, ami pride in ils parity and
elevation of tone, iim.de him ever buhl
and feariesi«, yid ine -k and digit Ül.i'jh

h'ouitli, That wc tender to his
bereaved family our heartfelt con
doloncc iu their sad itlltjction.

I'ilil h, Thai a copy of i his be for
warded io his family and hi- publish¬ed in the S; 0. "Advocate, ami in the
< 'biiui v paper.*.

IL IL T.visiiAXT,
G. d. One.n.

TUMI TE Oü KESCECT TO MINSKA.B.
CLSSA MINMCKEN A TOECUING
LHTEE INCIDENT.

lulilor Orarigcbuvij Time*:
Somc.litnc'ugo t he friends of Ciipt,

.J. A. Miniiickcii and family com
i'.*¦«I the idea <>!' creeling si nioiiu-

incnl t<> the memory of his daughter;
Accordingly:! subscription was got
tni up ami uon sltllieiettt fundfe.woro
raised to purchase a beautiful marble
slab lor that purpose.
Upon its arrival at the Hull Swamp

( Inn h yard a number of their I'ricmh
nicl to present it formally and pm it
in position.

Maj. C W. Danhelly was roquosl-
ed to act as spokesman, and said, (as
near as can be remembered), us fol
lows:

..('ii/it. Mö/)uY/ivn ami t\tinifg.It is
with reelings mingled with profound
sorrow and pleasure, that we med
here to-day, to present to you this
beautiful tablet as a lit memorial to
the excellence virtue and social ipiali
ties of your loved daughter; \Y e sor
row thai she gladdens no more our
society. VYc sorrow that her place
is vacant. \Yc sorrow because we
miss her morn smiles and genial
voice on every hand: an I yet it is a

plcastire lit bestow so lilting j tribute
to one wliooccupied such an exalted
position in the hearts of an enlight¬
ened eöihmuuity.
¦"This tablet,sir i.-- not to perpetuate

her memory among those w ho know
lier.no! to exalt her many virtues to
the present generation, for I assure
yon, sir. they are inscribed oil the
tablets of our hv'arts motu lasting
than can he carved ein stone or
marble: but it is to toil to ftitiireigen-
orations that worfh and vfrttie lie
buried lure. a.:>! Iba; admiring
friend, have jnttd jits.l. tri'itite to iheiti

..\\'i will liow put i'ni - (sil let iii po
sition to mark (lie spot wTiort' slei'ji
your loved daughter, hud to unrutlie
passer by that I lib; is hallowed
groin: \."

With hearts lull of deep emotion,
the hi 1,1 (til wa.-. put ill [dare. ;".nl ijie
friends dispersed. Ii. Si

Ei.Lbuirii, Oct. it), IS80.
EditO? Or .injthunj 'I".,,,.?-:
As the tinie for pla.uiitigwheal is

I near at hand, ii thai hol bouhlissToi'
i inc to give ypu litt' result ol'unox
j pcriiuciit iniido by ui.vsi If hij t si ason.

We all in dvrslaiid thill ibis has
mil been cditsideit'd a when! growing
section: h'ul oui' experience indicates
that it ihay lie successfully gtowsii

Last winter, in I loceml er. ni'icT
gathering tu\ cotton from an otiliiih-
ry piece bf pine land. nr. one nndoi.o
fortieth a- res. 1 broadcast oue n :i ! of
Cffrion reed, two; neks a-h element
am! one bushel n'tsi proof w In at, and
turned till tint lei* K'iget ficiv .hreti k t'sig
the ground Ilinrotighlv with lam
plows into four fee! beds, (bus leav¬
ing a water furrow every four feet.
l*i«mi this I git the; red 27 bushels
wheat.

I shall make another experiment
tlii. year to lesr. whether the yield
should he attributed tu the drainage
or to t he ash clement ahme.
This year I iiseil ithoul \i\ bushels

cotton seed a ml two Sticks a.-li ele-
ni' nt per acre oil nearly seven acres.
In in which 1 gathered seven good
w agon loads of oats. Tin- same land
had beeti planted in oats two years
prior without any fertilizers. The
total yield thai year w as one ordinaryload.'

N. II.. I omitted to say, in the pro
per pi ace. Unit myöhts were sowed
in broad lands. S.

I). LOUIS T

1 ras just relumed from ;lie
27 O 23. T 3EE

With a Large and we'l As-sorlcd
St i k <>i (li ner.il

l'llli hilled lit the vi ry 1 O \\ MST
IN hit i f the Mai Itet, and will

he Sohl til correspondingKates.
Come one and all end sec lor your

.selves, lite llAHUAli'S to be ob¬
tained.
UAHTKTfNO, OIL CLOTHS and

I'l l: Mil UK of the Latcisl
rat.ins. I). LOT IS.

sepi ;'» 1880 .">in

A
(All LOAD OF

iri n is noi isi s
l-'lloM TU K

W ESTKltN M A I! K I .TS
w ii.i n; i:i i i i \ Kit \ i

STA \i) iKS
MAT HU\ OA Y.

july 2 lbbOIf

MV.IHE.S 3| I^HAB,Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
U.l.{AN(iKHVH(l, S. C.

Oiü< c eoi$ior pX Cour! House Square
< 'huroh Street, t In SUIUO

formerly" owned und oc-
: " Otlpied hy Win. M.

Jlulson, hsq.jllllC II tf
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cTKAV Ij]LKl{
AM> UUAI.KIt IN

Waides,
Clocks.

Jewelry,
Spectacles,

Musical I nstriuneiits, Ac
All I" Iiose in need of :i ir< >'»' 1 p:iir 61'

SIMCCTACLES or EY EGLASSES
c«n ho perl'eel \y suited.

£ft8T*All repairs carefully and
in n( Iv execute*I.

Prices reasonable.
nets issntf

< )'\ t A ESI (i I'llin lGr
>; a rbmj iv orks,

G, ^[AYHEW & SON.
ONK I IHUt KAST <»F

Dr, J. G. Wannamaker,
M ;i iniliicf ur< «l's of and

Dealers in a I kind.- of American and
Italian

Tombstones.
M onuments,
Marble and Slate .Mantels,

And all kinds ot Stone Work furn
ished to any des ign.
Also
Polished Granite WorL §

1. itl.cr Native or Foreign to order at
Low est l'nssible l"ri< <.-.

C"orrosp< ndence solioi tod witb those
in want nl any work in the above
line. net 1.ly

"111i.\F.SK and Other kind of Presorvo-
7 and Ji Hies, at VA N TASSEL'S.

mIUI
MAM M< »TU ST« >CK of

DEY GOODS
Is now in store.

$4ft!| of .my friends, rustemerd and
everybody* will do well lb call and
examine life LA KOKST ASS< IliT-
.MI'NT ol Goods cter exhibited in
Orangelvjrg, which r.<v. pun-'a-d
with i'1" irreales! care in regard In
Style, Quality and Chtaphes-, in I lie
1': iucipal ( i: ies North.
My stock of

I FASilJONARLE DKKSS GOODS
comprises everything in I/re--' Fab-
tics. All the new Shades end Color*
ill Bilks, Satins, Velvets. Cashinere?,Momie Cloths, Drocudcs, Alpaccas,
and, in fact, eveiything that could be
foutitl desirable This .-tuck espeei.
ti l\ > i Ri'ASSKfc anything ever
hr< light into the lung. Come, take
u look and be convinced.

^AWCY GOODS, Notions, Neck
Wear, Ribbons, C\>rscts, Gloves,

I.adits Vests,Shaw's, ( loaks, Zephyr.Zephyr Goods, Buttons, .let Goods,
Laces, Embroideries, Ac, i&e , in
more than usual variety, SimplyGrand, Gorgeous and Immense.

L\ftSlMl'<llLH, deans, Flannels,
Cotton Goods, Calicos, direct

In in the Factoiies,tit the very LOW-jEST I'KICES, and in the best Qual-ii ies,
I am now the LOGA L AGENT

foi one of the Largest Phila Iclphia
Shoe Manufactories, for M m, Ladies
and ( hildren'.S Hand Sewed Shoes,
whose stock is. the Best to be louhd
in the Market. I also hav« Southern
ami La-tein luai'.c Shoes, suitable for
i veryb dy'ss Tu&le ami Pot ket.
|/ lARPh'IS. Malls and Hassocks in
\_y Cm at Variety.
/ tl.OTHliNG for the MILLION.

it ybii dou'i believe it just conic
ami la-, a passing glance at the huge
I iles stat Lud in the Store.
A: ML OEMOKKST'S RELIABLE

PATTERNS.
The Light Running

Domestic Lewing Machine
AClllNE Needles, Oil, Attach-
incuts, ami parts for all Ma¬

chines.

THEODORE KOHN'S
M AM MOTH

ins» ess uoons

Emporium!
rjjMie liiusi ami cheapest
B 1 hpiorn in Orjuigehurg, for s.iic at
N idlaee Cannon's old stand.

SH AVIIMG AND IiAIR DRESSING
l)one in the icosi approved ~i> le bv . II.

M A I I IIb;WS, an Ik:perieueed Rärin*!', >>u
Market Sheet, in rear uf (lie I'oslollice.

jan *J

OP

ism Kr?j

AT

II 11 9 ?'.:.t-,rKt
. n-.!-;r

I am ready, willing and waiting-
to please my many friend > and cus¬
tomers with one of the handsome
selreted Stocks of

NOTHING
AM)

r

Ever brought to this
Words are superfluous,
invite extended to all.

m &EKET.
A hearty

EuttcrlcL'e Patterns xTow Beady*
The White Sewing Machine

53 County Testimonials ^ s\\owr\ in its fare*.

"ai^ifeiiry &Oi

j TP3
MY STOCK ia o Hömeroust"'»''1^"»!
Every thing 11 enn VT&«I& FO ^, .* 't LMUOßi,

that

Can Bea the Town
I sell ONLY I lie BTSST (iO >T )S i<> MY LINE,

lo whieh lit-1; hosts of MY FlilEKDH throughout the Town and County
j will testily.

QUALITY OF GOODS
l^-ery ARTICLE SOI*P »

To be of tho

VEEY BEST QUALITY
3l()X K V RKirXJaSTTDIT.D when there is AN1T

CAUSZ3 for

Hnving visited 2^J0W YORK 1 SELECTED my own

j STOOK from the

BEST HOUSES,
At F/2anafa,ct s u ices «»d t»e Discount ofF,

To those who have not seen my STOCK I would say,

Come Take a Look!
GOODS SHOWN FHISEZ/S".

I .nn not nlono when I say I have tin: Best StOCk, Pur M$t
Goods Loyvosl; 3?ri(^es iil tow»-

Come and examine my etoek and if you are in need of any goods youwill buy.
I<TO TB.OXJBX1E TO SHOW GOODS.

"Will sell lor Less than tiny 011c; or give*
yon :» Im'X ol"l Im'rillte.

Thanking mv friends for past lavois, 1 am rospeutfuPv,

P W BULL


